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lnstructions:
!.* Answet all the quertiohs.
+ WriLe lout I det Nuit blt ; the spdce prctided in th. dnslet shcet.
;i hEiruclians are .tlso giwn o, the back ol nte dnsw lver. Fo ow those calhlL.\.
* h ea.ck .{ the q teioils 1 to s0, pi.k oN ol nE eharnati\,.! ltott 1.1). l2), (l). (4). (5)
'+hitll ;t colftct ot ,nost appropriale ui.l N* roo response on the anti.. shaet wirh
a crc.s l\) in arcordance vith ,he instructions siven o the back of the a svcr slteet.
+ |se .f cal.Lldtor\ x not albved
I. Consider lhe following lhre? nilnrbers in decimal. oclal and hexadeeimal notalions. respectively.

A-:ll
B - 3.17!
c , 87,6

Which ot the above is/are e.iuivaleni to ll100lll, in binary nolationl
(l) A only
(2) B ollly (3) A and C orly (4) B and C only

2. What is lhe decirnal eqlivalent 10 fie biflary
(1) 53.0010
(2) 51.50,r (3) 53.7sro

(5) All A, B

and C

110i01.11,?

(4) 54.2i o
(5) 5,1.75
3. \Yhioh of the follo$ing descdbcs the rerm 'leleccimuti.g'?
(1) ability of an emplolce io pedonn d ties convenicntly i'om difle.enl geofiraphical locatior'rs

using

modem technolog)

{2) having onlirc meclirgs with people at
(3) using ICT for colnmunity senices
(,1) using web-bascd applicetions to rctrieve
(5) perforning linancial lransactions online

4.

Consider the follo\lirrs statements.
A - Word size islhe number of bits processed

geographic localions

bl

llie C?U oracomplle. in a single ection (jnstance)

B - D:lta blrs $,idlh and register'ridth are directl], telated to $old sile of a compuler.
C - iVord size of modlm gereral p{rrpose compulers is ejther 32 or 6.1 bi!s.
Wiich ol the above slat(]metlls islat'e coffecl?
(l) A orrl)
(2) B only
(l) C only
(4)BardConly
(5) A11 A. B and C
5.

Consider the ibllowing statemenas.
A - ln public key encryption sysiems each pair of communicaaing enlilies siare a single kcy for
encryption alld decryplion.
B - Phishlng is a typc of social engineeri,rg attack often nsed to steal user data
rume and pass\vord.
C Pofi scanning is a nl(rthod which can be used bv a$ackers to
open poris or servrces

on a nelwork host.

D - Digital signetures csn be
Which oI the above staiemenrs
(1)BandConly
(,1)

B" C and D only

used

for email messlge

authentication.

(2) A. B and C oniy
(5) All A, B, C and D

(3) A. C and D only
lSee page
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Consider lhe following stafemenls.

A

BC-

DHCP server in an IP fletwork dyfiamically allocatcs IP addresses
DNS server translales domain names to IP .ddresses.
FTP se er caches the rccently rrcessed web pages.

Which of dre above stelemenls is/are correcl?
(1) A ottly
(2) B only
(4)BardConly
(5) AII A, B .md C

7,

lo

netrvork devices.

(3)AandBonll

Consider the follo$,i.g slatements.
A - TCP is a connection orielted and a.eliable protocol.
B - UDP is a connectionless and an unrcliable protocol.
C - TCP ard UDP are llarsporl layer prolocols.

Wlich of the above slatemcrlts islarc

correct?

(2) B only
(s) All A, B

(l) A only
{4)BandConly

(3) Aand B

onl-v

and C

E- In dre OSI reference fiodel, lhe flea\,?ork layer i5 responsible for' .. . . . . .. . ,-. , . . - . . -....... communication
Wlich of the follo\r;ng is suitable to fiil the blank in the above statemen!:)
(3) hop ro lrop
(2) source to destinalion
{l) lode ro node
(5) process to Process
(4) sn,itch to rouler

9, \hich of

the followias indicates thc rurnber of hcst bils and the numbcr

inaclassCnetwork?
(l) 8 eod 256
(,1) 16 and 65536

10. To which
(

I) A

(3)

(2) 8 and 65i36
(5) l4 and 156

of the followixg neiwork .lasses
(2) B
r3.) C

does lhe

oi IP addtesses

lP add..ss

({)

D

lespectively

16 and 256

ls?2.18.2-54.1 bclong?

r:)

I protocol data nni! of tile network la)'.er is relerrcd to as a
Whici of the lbllowidg lerrns is suilible io fill lhe blank in lic abo\? stat:ment:
(1) iiame
(:) scgmenl (3) windorv
{,+) message (5) packet

of the followlngr c(mectly lists tlre given compufei. slorage cornponeiits ;"
of access specd?
(1) cac1rc rremory > main memory > magnetic disk > regisler
(2) magneaic dlsk > main memory > cachc memory > register
'l'.r.greric d'.k > fiarn mcmor\ > rcgi'ler > (3chc memoi)
(.1) regisler > cachc memory > main memoty > magnelic disk
(5) regisrer > mai menory > magnelic disk > cache memor\r

L\e -descendirg

orCer

13, Consider the

A
B

-

followiig conputer memory

lypes.

(IMOS memorv
cache memory

C - flash memory
D - hard disk

E - RA*M
F - registeG
\\hich of the

^bo\e
(1) A, C and D
only
(4) B. E afld F only

Arc \jolatile memory lypes?

{2) A, D and E only
(5) C, E.md F only

l
l

E

11, ln lhe OSI reference odel,

12. Which

1

(3) A, E and F only
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14. Conslder the following stateaents rcgarding HTML.
A - HT],IL frames are used to divide a browser wirdorv into multiplc sections.

B - 'the ..\{s atrdh(e o[ <t(€.Rreset> ({g &6.rcs tte !\\r1r\he( ot \re(iclll ft:rn€s i( a( tlTN,tI g'dge.
C - <frameset col".="100,500. 100"> .reates vertical franes vith the speci$ed number ot

millimetres.
Wlic:r of the above stalement/s is/are correct?
(l) A ody
(2) B only
(51 All A, B and C
(4) B ard C only
15. Considcr the follow-ing

mML

code

'*jth

labcls

(3)AaodBonly

6-0

and the expe.led output.

Coffee
black hot drink

<head> <ti t le>C.,ffee Slnp<hitle> </head>

Milk

<lD>

rvhin cold drink

<@>co1a"<tA>
<@> bta.k hot {hit1 k</@>

<O>Milk</@>
<@>*,hire c old d r i n k< t@>

</o,

yhat is the co.rccf ordcr of

tags

dd
a4) dr, dd, dt
(1) dt, di.

for replacing the
(2) d],dr,dd
(5) dl, dd, dr

labels

O. O

and

O?
(3)

dd. dr, dl

16. Consider the follo\ring HTMi- code for creating a table.

<htad>

<

rl, I e> table, r h, td { boftle r : I pt

so I

id

b

lack

}

</ sq l e>

<n><th> Na e: <kh> <td> Kanral </td> </tr>
<tt> <lh ro\| span= " 2" > T?lephone : <l th> <tcl> 5 5577854<kd> </tr>
<r'><1.1> 55577855 </td> <ltr>

Which of the lolloRirg

the olrtput generated by the above code?

\iE!. T.t+h.E I

lrirF.r
KrE,lri:_'3:i II
I

r:!__s!r

(1)

l2)

of lhe fouorviog is the colT€ca HTML
(l) <img href="image.-gii' aii="Mylmage">

17, Whicb

Slej

lirur

!.1610...

(4)
statemeni tor inse ing an

(2) <img ah= 'Mylmage '>image.gif<img>
(3) <img src="image.gif Elt=''Mylmage">
(4) <image src="image.gil' href="Myinuge '>
(5) <img href="image.gii'' src="Mylmage">
lsee pag.
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26. Co:rs.ider the lbllowing siatements regarding databases.
A - Candidale key is a coluu, or a set of columns that can unique:y idenrly t. row in a table.
B - Alternate key is any candidate key that has not beeo selected as the prinary key.
C - Primary key can have a NIILL value.

lvhicn ol the above statements is/are coffect?
(1) A only
(2) B only
(4) A and C only
(5) All A, B

(3) AandBonly
and C

27. Consider lhe follo\\,irg statc]nents releva0l to extemal entiiies o, ,ala Flow Diagrams.
A - An extemal enliry can be a trErlon, system or o!:anization that has predefine.d behaviour.
B - Ar extemal entity can be a so rle of input dala lor a p.ocess o and a dertlnatior of the

outpul of a process,
Externa, enaities are always dat4 sroles.
Wiich oi d1e abore s@temcn[(s) is/are cor.rect?
(1) A only
(2) B only
(4) B and C only
(5) All A. B and C
Cl -

13) AandBonl)r

followirg relational schema in a database.
(SubjeciD,
Sabject
TermlD, SubjectDercriptian)

28. Considcr lhe

Herc tb,e Subj,.( D, TerlnlD, and Srbiec tDe sct iption are

............... and siil,j"cr

Which of the ibilowirg a.e most suitable to 6ll the blanks. respectively?
(l) attribules, a relarioD
(2) rclaiions. an aitribute
(3) tuples (records). a rclation
(4) tuples, a, att ibute
(5) rclatiol1s, a $rple
29. Consider the follolring tas,.sA - idendlyirrg *1e problerrs in the existing sysiem
B - suggesting ailernative solutions
C - p.loritizing oI rlre information system s requiremcnlr
WLich cf the above tasks is/are ca.ried out dulirg tile preljminary investigaaions

delelcrnent life
(1) A ody

{4)BandConly

of

systems

cJ,cle?

(2) AardBonly
(5) All A, B and C

30. which of the following fiasibilily rypes is generally
syslem to bc uscd only in-iousel

(3) AardCoaly

nol canied out dxring lhe developmenl of

(l) economic feasibiliiy
(2) market fealibiliry
(.1)organizntionalfeasibility (5)technicatfeasibiliry

(3)

a

operadonal feasibility

31. Consider tlre lbl:owing stetements related to e-business.

\

- Drick-unt'ctick is a business oodel by lv]1icl a company integmtes both offline and
presence cf *e busi'ress,
B - Pure-b ck is a business model in wtlich a company has only a physical llresence.
C - Pure-clitt business has the prcscnce ool), on the Intemet.
Which of ihe above state.nents is/a(e correcf regarding e business modelsl
(1) A only
(2) B oniy
(3) C odly
(5)
(:1)AandConl)
Al: A, B and C
32, A smad home application that aulomares the corllioliing o,lightir1g,
and appliances is an example fo.
(l) evolutionary computirB.
(2) muiti-ageot systens.
(.4) goftwaae agcnts.
(3) n,rture inspired computing.
(5) ubiquitous conrpuling.

ie

online

pen:ure, entertainmenr stsielns.

lsee

('l
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33. Consider the lollowing statemerts regarding artificial intelligence.
A , Alliicial irtelligcrcc svslems can be used ilr €mail spam filters.
B - Ariiicial inteliiscnce sysrems are capable of analyzing uncertain inlb rarion.
C - An aniiiciai iotelllgence system is a syster, for oapturi.S, storing. processing. and display;ng
data related to positions on eafth's srrface.

which of the above is/are concct?
( l) A only
(2) AandBonly
(5) AllA, B and C
(4)BandCorly

(lr

Aand Conly

34. Consider ihe iollo\\ing staiements rega.ding programming larguages and program translation.
A - A comliler tmnslales a progaam one slate&ent at a time.
B - An ass.mbler convels a program in an assembly language into machine code.
Cl - An inter?reler scans the e.ti.e program and translates it as a whole ioto rnachire code.
Which of the above statemenls ;s/are corred?
(1) A only
(2) Bo"l)
(5) B and C only
(,tr) A and C only

(3) Coolt

35. Whal is lhe value of the follo\ling Python e\prcssion?

1.r*")
(t)

(2)

3

.36. Consjder the

//:

^

4

(3)

s

1

(1)

6j

12

4A96

follo\\ins s€temcnls.

A - Disk ilcftagmentadon makcs iiles that :}rr ftugorenled 1n a drsk, contiguous.
B - Slvappirg is a memory nunagernent techniqlre where lhe main memory conleDts $hich uere
rol reccnily used are copied lo disk to orakc lhe 1nemory availablc lor olher processes.
C - A F]le Allocadoo Tai:le (r-A1) is a lable that an opera,,ing systern maintains whicb provides
a map of lh. ciusters thal a file
Which of the above is/fie .orrcc!?

(l) A only

A and B only
(s) All A. B and C
(2)

(.1)BaodConly
37. Ihrough

\r,llch of

has been stored in.

the

opemling s] stem?
(1) applicadon software
(4) device drivcr

lollon,ing,

(31 A r.dConh

will a device controlle. lhat conlrols a
{2) assembler
(5) utiliry soflwarc

(3)

device deal

wit!

the

conlpil€r

38. Consider the foliowing statenrnts relevant to rhe rcnds in Bodern informalior technolog).
A - In tradidonal computing, dala is eDcoded inlo binal,v'' digils ilhi1e in quanlum computjng data
js represenred in qua.lum bits or qubils.
B - A rearable dcviee capabi. of activily lracking thal ll1easu€s dala such as the numbe. ol
steps \\,alked and healt mte is an example for a sensor neawork.
C - A collection of nodes capable of environmental sensing, local computation, and communicaliofl
with its pee$ or with other higher pcrfonnance nodes is aallcd a Geog?phic Informatlon
System-

Wllich o{ the above staiements is/are coffec!?

f'l A o"l)
(,1)Bardconl),

/2,

A and B o.rlr

L3) A and Conly

(5) AllA,Bandc

ISee page

eitht

(rZ
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39, Consider the following stalements regarding dalabases.
A For each attribute of a relarion. lhere is a set of permitled yallles. cxlled the dorutin af that
altribule.
B - The tuples (records) of the relations are always in solted order.
C - Dalabase schema shows the organizarion of data as a blueprirt of how rhe dalabase is

Wtich of the above statemerls is/are co.Iect?
(1) A oa]y
(2) A and B only
(4) B and C only
(5) AJI A, B and C

a

Consider

&e fo1lolying lelaiional

schema consisting

of text

(:)
6elds

in

A andC "nTy

answerin8 questions 40 and 41.

St dents ladmissionJtLunbtq sumane y,.ith initials, house truml)er, snzet_ndme. \,ill*e, postal-tohr,
postal-code)

Assun]c that fot

a Ci\ct

postal_tai1.,r? onl)_

o.e po.r/dl_.dAe

exists.

40. Consider the foliowing stetenents.
A - Studelrs relation is not no naiised.
B - Stwlents is a relarion in First Nor al For (1NF) only.
C In flormalization ten s, Srrd€n,r is a relatior in Second Normal
ir1 lNf-

Which of lhe above statemenls is/are corrccL?
(1) A onty
l2l B only
(.+) B and C o!ri)
(5) All A. B and C
,11. Which

Forn (2NT) ard

hence also

{3) AdndConly

of rhe followi:rg is displayed as outpur if lhe qucry:
fron Stu.le ts drcrc \ostal_roda ='10120' arul house number ='30A .

Setect +

is execirledl
(1) poslal code of a1i records
(2) posial,code and house_nurrbe.

'l0A'

ol

records haviDg postal-.ode as '10120'and house-number

es

(3) postal_codc and house,rumber of all records
(4) all iields of recods haviflg posral code as '10120' and house_nlmber as '30A
(5) all fie1ds ot all records
Consider lhe followirg statemeots relatirs !o Entiiy Relationship (ER) lnodelling.
A - Cardinalily specifes ho$ marJ instances of an entily relales to one iDstance ol anolher entiLy,
B - An entity is a'thing'or 'object'in thc real \r'orld :hat can be idenrifcd separaaely (dlstinguishablc)
from ail olher objects.
C - Cardinalily specifies primary key atlributes of an entity.
Which ol lhe abole is,are corre.r?
(1) A only
(2) A and B only
(3) AandConly

{4)BaodCcnly

(5)

,All A. B and C

43. Consider the ,oliowins sratemenrs reeardiig functional and non funclional requircmenls

of a sales

system.

I
lI

-

III -

Re€ds tarcodes of ilems purchased and produces the jnvoice
Accepts user's reqlest and .esponds in less thao 1 second
Processes a minimtrfl of 1.000 lransactioos pei second

Which ol drc foilolving ;s the coffeci ciassificadon of rcqlircmenrs?
(1) I. II and III all functional
(2) I - functronal, II and III - no! functional
(3) [ - functional, I and III - non-iunctional
(4) I and Ul functiona:, Ii - non-funcljonal
(5) I, lI and III all non-iuncliona1

63
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44. Consider il1e follo$'ing software development :ifecycle modeis.

ABC-

spiral

waterfall
Rapid Appli.ation Development (RAD)
Which of the above rcquires defining and finalizing requirements

(1) B only
(5) Eaidcody

(l) A onl)
(4)AandConly

i,

the early phases of lhe lifeclcle?

(3) Aand

ts onl!

develoPmenl
45, Consider the following slalements regarding Structured a.d Obiect Oriented software
merhodoiog e\.
A ' Struc-iured antlysis a.d desigt tePresents systems as a hierarchy of tunctions'
B - Structured desig! is a slstem of itlteracting objects
C - Objecl orienteJ methodology combines data and Prcccsses into individral ettitiesWhich of ahe above statements is,'are conect,
(i) AandConly
(2) AandBonly
(l) A only
(5) A11A. B and C
(,1)BandConly

of the following

46, Whal is the output

if

if

Python code segment

execuled with 30 as input?

intlruy. _input))

=

(.n

<

40\:

rcsult =
(,r < 10):
re:ruh = 2
eli| @ < 20)l
resuk = 3
elle.
1

'

rcnth = I

(l)

1

(l)

t.2) 2

47. Whal is the output

3

ol the following Pyihon code

(4t

4

(5)

5

(-5)

100

segment?

r=0
-for

(1) 0

i

itl range(lA.il

(2)

!=r+i
r0

(3)

45

(4)

55

48, What is the outpxt o, the following Python code segment?
a/ r.I - r 2 . .r . l l . I 3. r. ' .

s=0
.for i n

rans€{knkLList)))

iJ lat,isrlil > l0):
co tinte

r=r+darrtlll
(l)

0

(2)

5

(3)

16

(4)

17

(5) 4i

bri
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49, Consider tbe lbllowing Pyrhon codc se:imenr with a blark
shown lor g idance only. They are no1 prn ol rbe code).

#

Function dellnifi.n

(The line numbers on the lell are

\r,r,t

s=arsl+arg2
relurn s
# Function defi.ition erds
totdl = \un(10,20)
The ebove code shouid consisl of n programmer defined tunclion ra.ned 'sum'. Which of the
following should be eniered in the blank on line 2. so rhat lhe funcdd 'sum is cotlrctl) delined:
(1) sumtargl. arg2):
(2) def sum(argl, arg2):
{3) function sun(argl. arEr2): (4) deI sunr(argL, argl. s):
(5) def sum( ):
50, Considel rhe foilowing sraements.
A tsIOS is an example for applicatiou soltlvare.
B - A ulilky soltware is an exarnple lor iinnware.
C - Spyrvare is an example for malware.
Which of the abole is/are corectl

(l) A only
(,1)

B and C

only

12) B only
(5) All A, B

(l)
ad

C

C only
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This paper coLrists aJ 14 pages.

For the S€cond Paper

This questua papet conptises oi t'|o parts,
Iart A arl Part B. ?,t dme allotted Jar

Question No-

both pans

*

R6io cqo55.jr.iqo

1

is tbee hou^.

Use oJ calculators

is not a

}Iarks

2

owed.

3

Part A - Structured Essay:
(pages

*

2-

4

8)

1

Ansret aIL the que*ians otr thk paper itself.
WTiie your an:wets in the spdce pro,ided Jot

3

pra derl is
not " t"t.nn

edch quesion. Note thdt the space

'.h

t
", fo,

)ol aan.r.

answers are not erpected-

and

B
4
5

FartB-Essay:
(pages

9

-

6

14)

Total

+ Ihi: rutt contdint sk questions, of \rhich,
.fou are ta be answere.l. U-se the pape^
suppLied lor fin purpose.
+ At thp, e ol the rine lltlorted JDt this paper,

Final Marks

pattt together so thnt Payt A is
B beJore hdndlns them oNer
to th. Stl.,.ft{or.
t1e the two

a

top aj Pnft

arc p.thine.i r, r./mrs odi, Penl tsl
af th. que\ti.iti paper tott the liatninatutd).
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(a) Match each of the given phrares (i),' (viii) relaiing to e-conxneice wilh th€ mosi stitable
tenn from ihe list below.

List

=

lbrick dtu| click, content ptuvider, e camfierce, group putchasing, inlornation broker,
anline narketplace, purc-brick, pare click, re1)erse auttian, virtual cammunir,
Nirtual sloretontj

Phrases;

(i) allows lhird pafiy businesses (other

businesses) to sell their prcducts and services
charge
percentage
through the lvebsite and
a
of lhe sale value as the fee

(ii) provides frequently updated malerlal such as oews, blogs, videos etc. online
(iii) allows sharing common interests and ideas over the Intemet
(iv) consumer tEnsactions are procqssed by the busirless opemtor's rveb poltal iutd then
delivered and fulf,lled by lhe paxicipating retailers or wholesale.s

(v)

h2s a physical shop as well as an onllne shop

(vi) is a

(vii)
(viii)

business that collects publicly available data about consumers on the intemet,
analyzes and sunmaises them and se11s thai infonnation to other parties
the sellers compete to oblin busincss frcm the buyer using the iotemet and prices may
t ?ica.lly decrease as the selleE underbid each other
obtain discounts ftom vendors on the intemet based on the collective buying power
of memben

Note: Wite only the datching aerm againsi the phrase number.
(D

(ii)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)
(,.

ii)

(b)

(i) Write down

.....

(ii) wrjte

iJre two's complement representation

of

1210

using 8 bits.

do*,n the t\ro's complemenl representation of -6810 rsing 3 bils.

(iir) Compuie

6810+ 12ro rlsing

the'abov. repfesentations (i) ard (ii).

A.n-l20n E/20,8-nn

explain why the 'Phone' attribute is showfl nsing a different synbol compared
ro orl-er altlibul.s.

(i) Briefly

explain why DEPENDANI entity is shown using a differenl s)'mbol compared
to COMPANY.

(ii) Briefly

(ii,

The following relational tabl
each of tho tables, the field

CoMPANY (.........9...-..

stAFF (.........9............
S]'AFF_PHONE (..........\"..
DEPENDANT

(.,,......9

Identify the rAissing fie1d

1o

AL/z013/20,6-nn

(iv) Vr'rite an SQL

(v) Write

statement

ro Jispja) Adn?r .ad Addrp\\e, ol

Jl

rhe

StAfi.

the names of ihe dependants of stafl membcr with

an

StaffID =

(b)

(i) Identify

and explajn the fundaEenlal

eror in the followiag Dara Flow Diagmm (DFD)

Gross

Pay

pay

cleque

(ii) lfrtite dowll whether each of the fo]lowing

statements regarding

soltware agents is

either True or Frlse
TYuefs alse

(1) A

software agent can pedonn tasks

in

achieving a goal

\vith minimum or no dircct supervision.
(21 So,r\\aJe aoplication, cao in,eraLt r1irh agent
direct <upervjsion

,a)

ol a

wirhout

user.

(3)

A user may obtain answers to

(4)

A multi-agent system is a network of problem-soiving errtities
called agents that work together to frnd answers to problems
thal aJe bejond lbe indlvidml abilirie( oi each cgenr.

(5)

ln

a problem

directly from an agent.

a multi-agent system, individual agents may compete or
co.operdk ro achieve lhe sysrem goal..

Con.idcr rhe tollo\\;ng diaET2n uhiLh
system are aelated.

the abslract layers

of a

computer

Ai,l20lAn0lE'1i.
Choose and

wite down ihc cone.l tenns irom the list given below for labels @, @,

iisti = !.compile/,

O a"d @ l-.^'

comptLter hordware , live.wa..e , operating s"jsttm, sJstem /dpplicaticn PraEram:j :r ti;s

@..
@

i6)l
i

(b) Order four of the following stateme s in the corect sequence to describe the operalons,
that take place when a computer is switched otr.
i
(Note: Two of the statements will not be needed.)
l
A - The BIOS copjes Operating System (OS) fi1es into memory and the OS stal1s
exe( Lling.

B-

The BIOS lool6 to lhe CMOS chip to tell it wltere to find the OS.
C The compiler is started.
D - The coltents in memory is swapped to the hard disk.
E The OS loads the device drivers thal it needs to confiol lhe devices and g\es
a login interface io the user.
F - Tiiggcred by a senes of clock ticks, the CPU executes tlle sta.rtup progr,rn's
instuctions in lhe BIOS that involver the power on self test.
The sequence oI operations is: (fiIl in the boxes with relevzni letters)

l=l*[+I*E
(c) The staie fiansitions that could occur iD a process running on a computer with
multi-tasking operating system is shown in the following diaSram:

(i)

a

Choose and \rrite dolrn the transition trigge$ indicated by the labels @, @, @ and @
fiom the list given.
n,i61 = {interrupt, lnput/Output (i/O) or ete t completion, l/O or etent wait, scheduler

dispatchl
@

@

a

@

(ii) Fof th. iiac.ss

iri:i_-li r

abo,re,

gin. Dne possibl.

reason

fo. the follc'xitg ti2nsition

tlrgger:

...

ii!! r. r. !':a;t 17
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1. Suppose a logic circuit needs to be implemented for a digilal system lhat has tbJee inpriis A' B
and C and one o'dtput Z. Its behaYiour is as follows:
If the input C=1, the output Z has the value of A.
If the input C=0, then output Z has lhe value of B.
(a) Obtain the truih table for the output Z.
(b) \Yrite down either a sum of products (SOP) or a product of sllms (POS) Boolean erpression
fot Z.
(c) Simpli! the Boolcan exprcssion for Z oblained in (b) abore'
(d) Using Lhe simplifieal expression in (c) above, consmlct a logic circui! for lhe s)'s!em using
either 2-irput NA,\D gates orly or 2-input NOR Sates od,1'

2. Corsider the follolv1ng scensrio
Thc XYZ compaity has six departments, namely Praducion' Accotlnts ' S..lej Abninistratia'lt'
the number of
Maintenance arri tiJomadon lbchnology Serrices (1O The follo!\'ing table shows
compuiers available in each ol the depafments.
Number oJ ConLputers
D01

25

Irr-odrction

30

D02
D03

Sales

l8

D04

Adminisffxtioo

30
25

tJ06

23

IT Se(ices

has received
Each department needs to have their own local area netlvork' Network administmtor
address
block to
IP address block 192.248.154.0121' It is required to subnel lhe IP
a class
salisfy lhe requirements of each department alld sllocate IP addresses to them

t

(a)

(i) Ho\1' many addresses are available in ihe IP address block?
(ii) $tat are the first and the lasl aaldresses of the IP address biock?
How maly host bits are rcquired to create the rcquired subnels?
2nd allocated range of
,q.fter suUneiting. wnte the relevant netwolk ad'lress' subnci mask
IP addr.sscs for each department.
Norle: Use thc following table format to present YouI anslver'

(iii)
(lvj

Subflet Mask
DOL

D02

Dltl
I)itrt
Da5

i)i""

IP Address

R&nge

An-/20

n

E/20,ts"II

(b) The XYZ Companl linl(s the file depanments hoduction. Accollnts, Sales, AdnxrDsi.ation and
\4aintenmce to the IT Senices department and connects those deparhenls to the Inlemet
through the IT Ser'-ices department. The netlvork has been completed by laying the cables and
jnstalling six switches, a routcr and a firewall. All six departments 2Je situated in six sep?rate
buildings.
'lhe administrator allows all subnets to access the lfltemet t[rough a proxy scner. The proxv
seffer and the DNS sener are located in the IT Senices departrnent.
DIaw the labeiled network dia8ram io show the logical aJrangement of the compuler network
of the XYZ company by idcntif,vin8 suitable devices and required cables for all the locations.
(c) After setting up the network any employee of 2ny dcpartment was able to access the URL
htlp:/hvrvw.de.lk through a web browser in a computer in his/her depallmenl. Hollever, one
day an ernployee finds thaL he cannot access that websile frcm a computea in his departnent.
Wrlte three possible reasons for lhe above prcblem.
business sells handicraJt items such as wooden masks, handmade souved6, md betik and
handloom cioths for tourists in a ccrtaln city of Sri Lanka. At present customers walk to the
shop ard buy goods $ith cash. The olvner plans to start sclling his products oniine through
his own $,eb poftal.

3. (a) A

(D State the typ€

of

e business model the owner plans

to

stan.

(ii) Assume that a certain tourist botei situated nearby is willing io publicize the planned online
shop in thcir hotel neb sitc.
(l) What twe of e-business model can be established in the above scenado belween t]le
handicmft business and lhe hotel?

(2) Briefly

explain one possible e-business rcvenue model each, for the holel and ihE proposed

orlioe 5h.p ol '\e handiclaj

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

bus'neq..

Stale two methods that can be used by the plamed e-business for processing odine payments.

Bnefly explain one e-marketing method that you llould propose to atlract customers to the
plsnned e business lveb porlai.
Explain holv the user experience can be improved using intelliSent agent technology in the
planned e-busincss lveb pcrtal

(b) Consider the foiiowing figure {hich sholvs a sinplified \ie}r of a muti agenl

system.

o

t

User

Appllcation
interacts

Communicates

Cofirmudcates

Agent B

/.rsi'er ihs iolbl,,inl queslion by siud_\ing llLe Ebo!€ fig!.e.
'',1.:t:it ar (.ai:d nu'i .; nvi.)) Lt h.r! a tlt.r ili.",i|c?"
;.

t

75

t
,4i,/2018/28,A-U

(a) Assume an input which contairs a sequence of positive numbers. The sequence has at most
100 numbe6. If the input sequence has n nuolbers where n < 100, then the end of the
sequence is marked by making (n+l)ti number -1.
For e.g., the following input sequence has 8 positive numbers, where the 9th input rvhich is -l
marks the end.

23 tZ 54 ',76 89 22 44 65 -t
Drarv a flowchart that represents an algorithm to output the largest lumber in a giren seqrence
of z positive mrmbers as described above.
(b) Consider the flowchal! giyen below. The algodthm in the flowchan takes hvo inputs, the first
input L is a list of Ilumbers, the second input K is a given numbe.

Input List L
Input K

is LEI=K

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

\Vhat would be the outpul if the first input
the second input K was 381

L

?

was 23,45, 32, 11, 61,

t9, 02, 51,

7-.1,

8q and

Briefl-v explain the aim of this algorithm.
Deyelop a ry1hon prog.am to implenent the a18orith.r1 in the flo1,,,chaft

l
'1

A.n-l2818/20t8-fl

5.

The following lwo tabies CLASS and STUDENT are consruckd by usinB the Entib Relationship
(ER) diagram shown in Figure.

CLASS Table
CIassID

ClassNaare

lltl

12-A
12-B
t3 - A
r3 - B

t1t2
1113

1I14

Stream

Year

Physical Science

201',l

Bio

2011

ClassTeacher

A. B- Perem
N. Mohamed
E. SeivadDrai
T-.

De Silva

Science

2At7
Comme.ce

2018

STUDENT Table
IrldexNumber

Chssm

Initials

Surname

DaleofBirth

8991

1112

E.

Na7€er

1S99.12.06

8993

1111

S,

Sivalingam

t999 fr2.06

8995

1112

3991

t1t3

1999.11.11

II,

H,

De Silva

1

999 08.06

(a) lwar i. the ." di-oalin o[ Lhc reladorbhjp beiBeen lhe eodres S] UDL YT and CLASS, de'lored
b1(Q"na@abore: \oie: Write down .u;tabe taoe'. tor@ard@. respecdlel1.
(b) Explain holv a rclationship is established betlveeD the two tables usiag primary key(s) and
forcign key(s) in the above example.
(c)

(i)

Are the hvo tables STUDENI and CLA.SS, iD second normai form (2NlF)? Explain
for your answer refe11ing to labies.
Briefl, explein oEe key advantage of norrrcIisation.

a

reason

(ii)

ar SQL

(d) S/rile
I

Ii5

statement

13

-

to inseft the following record to the CLA.SS
C

Technology

tablej

20t8

lsee

p,t:! lttliteca

,\L/201E/20,ts.

6.

(a) The school adnnssion prc€ess of a certain counLa is explained usins the descipaion 6nd lhe
data flow diagram given belolv.
The applicant sends the applicatioo to the aespective school. The school sends ar, acknowledgement

bl

to the applicant. The schooi then veifies the inlomralion in the application

chichng the

following.

Eligibility of applicart

.

Registraiiotr

.

Residential stat s

ifl

the electorate

r

b]

:

by requestiag the electoral list from the Elecdon Authority
(Election Authorit"v sends the Electoral list to tLe school)

using lbe eligibilify criteda taken fmm lhe data
'Eligihiliry Cituria'

store

: by requesting ihe confrrnation of residence frcm tie Divisional
Secretariat (Dvisional Secretariat sends the confimation of
residence

to the

school)

After veriication of iqfomation, the applicant is informed whether the application has been
accepted or rejected wbrch is ooted in tle application and stored in the data storc "Applications"The school obtains the valid applic"tions from the data store "Applications" and schedules lhe
qualiied applicants for interviews. Then it calls the applicznts for intervielvs and send's the intenielv
schedule to lhe EducatioD Authoriqr. The iniervielv schedule is stored in ihe data store "Interview
Schedule"

o
@

Af

^ !v!

Applicat

\.1" I
I

lAcknowledPement

@

t.3

| -I I I epplr

Schedule

Itl +

o

Qualified

Education

'

A$ranq,.,,,
@

12

@

,/ Drr

o
Eligibitiry

Yerificatio" of
ap!ljcations

@

@

o
---.-.-

sronal

\Se*etri,

/eL*,i""\
Autloi t)_,2

Level 1 DED

The LereL

I

Data FIow Diag.am for the above scenario with some data flows labelled as @ - @

is given in igure. Identify and write down the relevant

data flolvs against the labels

O - @.

Isee pese"fo.triee;t
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(b)

(i)

Bnefly explain the key differeDce between funcdolul and no[-functiona] requirements
used in the sysfem development life cycle

(ii)

The following list includes some furctional and non-functional requirements of a proposed
e-commerce web portal that plans to sell products on a catalogxe:

AB-

DC

as

Enable user to find products based on a variety of item characteristics

The system should work on any web blowser
The system should be easy to use
Enable user to submit his/her commetrti on products and tead other users' comments
on items

E - Data in the system should be p.esen'ed even in the case of a system failure
F - Enable user to create and Eaintain a wish list of desired products
G - Enable use. to browse tkough products on catalogue
H - The system should be available for use 24 hous a day, 7 days a week and 365
Cays an year

IJ-

The system sirculd authenticate users tkough usemames and passwords
The system should have ve(Siolls customlzeal for 8lobal use.s, e8., French' Japanese,
German, etc

Identify and

rrite

alown the labels

Kosala Rajapakse

:
i

t'

I
1
I

of the non'functioEal

requirements

in @-@
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